
E. K. BISHOP, Treas.NELSON JOXU8, Frest. OU12GOX. r.ToliuL. Sullivan. It is now ex- -
Mjiected tbat Sullivan will plead

Gibbs, the convicted inurdfirer d tbat he acted iu e.MORROW CQUHTY LAND I WSL CO.
TRADE 1 MARK Geo. Gather, aged 70 years, was

fatally beaten by his son Emil,

JUSTICE IX KAH1.Y DAYS.

The following amusing reminis-
cences of how justice was dispens-
ed in the early days of Wasco
ounty, is taken from the Moun-

taineer:
In 1853 the highest magistrate

was a justice of fhe peace, and
John D. Woodward, now at the

seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth (?55.

100 subscribers, au American
Union sewing machine with

A fine high-ar- m ma-

chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth $50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price $50.

SK) subscribers, a good $45 sail- -

RAN KLAZINM IKJWN THE STRi-.ET- .

Cantata of sistren Detroit School-
girls lake Five One is Dea't.

Detkoit, D.'C. 19. At the Tilden Pub-
lic school this evening, wbile some six-

teen gills wero rehearsin-- ; a Christmas
cantata, which was to be performed to-

morrow, oneof the performers accident-
ally struck acaudle with her wand,

tlie wand. The dnmes commu-

nicated to tlie otber children's clothing,
and all were burned more or less. Five

(IllOOT'prvujJJuL) hem
General Warehouse aiulKm--wardin- g

Agents.
The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80x100 feet, iviJh wool press and all con-
veniences for fumdling wool.

The Warehouse Charges a t lleppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon baled wool from lleppner, same as
from Arlington.

Cash culvanced upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage.

THEKON E. FELL. MANAGER.

4S2.0O
by buying your Shoes

vsysTI Satis:-mtso- x

PJiv'i:?"- - $4.00

BXTTTON.

V

On receipt of fta.BO and twentv-fl- e cents to pay expressatte we will seed
one pair of our Fine Cal f Seamless Vitmps, either : nton, Ijace t r
Congress. We Use only selected stock and the best workmanship. iivey par
Warranted. Try our Shoes once and you will Duy no others.

fWMentlon Size and Width wanted. Send postal note or N. Y. draft. Write your ad'lress
plainly, Town, County and State.

CUSTOM BOOT & SHOE CO.,
EAST WEYMOUTH, MAfiS.

McDevitt, at Portland, was Dec. 13,
sentenced to imprisonment for lil'e.'i

Thomas Powers, a printer at The
Dtl Hps. was shot bv Frank Clout- -
man on Sunday night, and s rious-- 1

ly but not i.italiy mjuretl
At Portland, Dec. 14, the ''Ao-tfrra- s

fiin Turk was iuieJ Kiie'huil-drec- t
rlnllaini4 the Uniu;il ..tat'

court for boarding the ship Lord
(banning without permission of
the captain.

It is reported by various bunk
tellers of Portland that a great
many counterfeit greenbacks - are
in circulation. They are palpable
counterfeits, but could be easily
passed on unsuspecting persous.

A dispatch from Washington
says, the following nomination was
made Dec. 17: Andrew M. Craw-
ford," of Oregon, to be receiver of
the public money at Koseburg.

A. L. Waterhouse, the Inler- -
Ocian fraud, Was sentenced at
Portland, Dec. 17, one year's im-

prisonment iu the penitentiary.
Representative Hermann has se-

cured the establishment of a pontal
money order office at Prairie City.
It will be a great accommodation
to the residents of that portion of
Grant county. . -

Sturgeon fishing is becoiuing a
leading and profitable ig$astty
along the Columbia river? The
season is now at its height, and is
giving profitable employment to a
large number of men.

At Junction recently, a couple
of men have been canvassing, in-

ducing farmers to join what they
term The Merchants Union.
They charged a membership fee of
five dollars and gave the farmers
to understand that they could send
to Portland and get goods at great-
ly reduced prices, which of course
thev cannot do. It is simply one
of many schemes of obtaining mon-
ey from the unwary. Statcsmwi.

The State Supreme court i,corn-iu- g

in for a round share of abuse
lately. The granting of a new trial
to "Sandy" Olds called forth 'a
scathing deuouncintkm, and this
latest action in reversing the. judg-
ment of the lower court, which ap-

pointed General Rufus Ingalls
guardian of the children of the late
lieu Hoiladay, is even more loudly
condemned. The appointment of
General Ingalls, as guardian of the
Hoiladay children, was in accord-
ance with the wishes of lien 'lolla-da- y

and his wife, who had ftlowu
him for a good many years. They
both requested him to act iiiVhat
capacity before their death. Gener-
al Ingalls is a most honorable gen-
tleman, and has been working for
several years to save something out
of the estate for the children.
Pendleton Tribune.

WASHINGTON.

The Walla Walla Union says
that I. H. Rogers, the

.
missing man

n - - - J, 11trnni near Jioise wry, was iormii oy
Hrirwife at Walla Wallrf DfcT-l- A

He was in a dazed and demented
condition.

The Judge refused the motion
for a change of venue, made by the
attorneys of Russell, the murderer
of Canty at Colfas.

It is said the amount of .money
necessary to run the state of Wash-

ington for the next two years will
not fall short of a million dollars
if the appropriations proposed in
the legislature form any criterion
for an estimate.

The bill to abolish the office of
lieutenant governor was defeated
in the senate to-da- y. The bill was
understood to be directed against
the present incumbent, and it was
deemed impolitic to legislate him
out of office.

The last of old Fort Walla Wal-
la, consisting of two quadrangular
cabins used for the commander's
quarters in the olden times, have
been taken down and hauled away.
They were erected in 1859, and
have been occupied by some of the
foremost military meu of the age.

Davis, the long-ter- m convict,
sent to the penitentiary from Seat-
tle, who headed the recent attempt
of prisoners to escape, made an-

other endeavor to get away this
morning, but was apprehended and
placed in irons.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Eoman Catholic church was
burned at Trenton, Ont., Dec. 17.
Orangemen are suspected of setting
fire to the building.

On the 16th inst., Spreckels sold
the first sugar produced injbis-as-

refinery at Philadelphia; two lots
to a Philadelphia house.

It is definitely announced that
the Pan American delegates will
visit the Pacific coast immediately
after the adjournment of congress.

Last week at Chicago, Chief
Hubbard began to clean out the
Clan-Na-Cae- ls from the - police
force. Detective John Stift and
Redmund McDonald, friends of
Dan Coughlin, were the first to go.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
National Club at Montreal, Canada,
unanimously declared for a union
with the United States. It is the
leading liberal organization of the
Province.

M. A. Shaw was arrested in
Washington, D. C. on Dec. 13, on
the charge of swindling. It is said
his operations have resulted in a
loss of 800,000 to forty banks in
Pennsylvania.

The venerable
Hannibal Hamlin appeared in pub-
lic at Bangor, Me., the other day,
to present a national flaf to the
high school, and made-stirri- ug

speech to his auditors.
At Purvis, Miss., EfecT 14, the

jury in the Kilrain case, after a five
hours deliberation, amused the
court and spectators with a verdict
of not guilty of prize fighting, but
guilty of assault and battery on

agd 1', at bt Louis, Mo on Dec.

U' - ineooyoears sum repuia.
lou- - The quarrel arose over the

fusal of Guther to furnish hiui
with money.

Tuesday, Dec. 17, was the
anniversary of the

birth of the enret John G. Whittier.
He is very feeble, and at his own
request, he was spared the fatigue
of receiving the congratulations of
his friends, who have been accus-
tomed to greet him on these occa-
sions.

At Toledo, Dec. 17, Robert Dal-to- n,

a painter, while at work, lost
his footing and fell across two
electric light wires. He was in-

stantly killed by the current. The
body lay for an hour or so across
the wires, which burned deep into
his flesh and from which smoke
and a sickening stench arose.

A majority gubernatorial con-
testing committee reported in favor
of seating Fleming, the democratic
gubernatorial contestant, by a ma-
jority of 200. The minority find
that Goff, republican, had about
the same majority. Governor Wil
son will immediately call an extra
session of the legislature to settle
the matter.

The coroner's jury returned a
verdict of justifiable homicide in
the case of Mis- - Epperson, who
shot and killed Julius Hoffer, her
father s farm hand, near Jeflerson
City, Mo. It developed at the
inquest that Hoffer had endeavored
to criminally assault the girl, and
only desisted when the other hands
came to dinner. Then it was that
Miss Epperson got a revolver and
killed him.

I'UEKSOLL ON 151 MORTALITY.

He Admit the Possibility of a life Beyond
tlie Grave.

Colonel Robert Ingersoil, writing
to a friend on a recent work on im
mortality, makes this most liberal
statement of his belief in the pos-
sibility of a life beyond the grave:

"If we admit the existence of a
God of infinite wisdom aud com-
passion, we may say that there
must ba a world better than this,
but how we account for one worse
than that? That is to say, this: If
justice triumphs here, why not
there r If honesty goes without
bread in this world, why not in an-

other? Certainly God will be no
better there thau now. Still, it
may be possible that a God of infi-
nite love and compassion will so
reward those who suffer through
suffering itself, that all tbat hap
pens will be consistant with wis
dom and compassion. Love and
hope ate universal. As long as
there is hope, there will probably
be in the heart and brain a splen-
did dream of immortality. It may
be that we live no more, that we go
back to unconscious dust, and yet
4h-he- will always say: Pcr
hajjS there is another life.' But
whether there is or not, let us all
paint on the canvas of the future
the picture that delights and satis-
fies the soul. We know that in this
world, after joy comes grief, as
atter aay comes night and it may
be there is some world where, after
grief, comes joy, as after night
comes day." San Francisco
Chronicle.

GUOWING WHEAT ITS COST.

The following figures were given
to the Polk County Observer by a
man as founded on actual experi-
ence. They presume the use of
combined plow, harrow and seeder,
and also of combined header and
separator, the grain bags being
dumped, sown and ready for mar-
ket.
Seed per acre ! 65
Putting in per acre 75
Bluestone 5
Harvesting and sacking. 2 25
Sacks 84
Hauling au average of 8 miles

two loads per day 83
Board of hands in harvest and

keeping of teams 44

Total cost per acre $5 81
About 23J cents per bushel in

warehouse.
The prices given for putting in

and cutting and threshing, are
those actually paid to the owners
of machinery who perform the
work by contract Combined gang
plows, seeders and harrows com-
plete the putting in at one opera-
tion, and the combined header and
separator gathers it. This shows
a noble profit at present prices ab-

solutely thrown away in Oregon.

A THRIFTY BUSINESS MAN.

"Talk about closeness and calcu-
lating stinginess," said a down-

town business man the other day
to a group of friends, "I used to
know a citizen of this community
who was just abont as 'near' a per-

son, as the Yankees say, as I ever
met. I give you my word that
this old codger, who was in the
drug business on a prominent
street, used to go to a popular sa-

loon where an elaborate free lunch
was set out every day at just noon.
He would walk up to the bar, buy
a nt cigar, which he invariably
put carefully away in his pocket,
then he would tackle the lunch.
And my! How he would make the
soup, the cold meat, the salad, the
cheese, the pickles disappear. For
fully fifteen minutes he would min-
ister to the needs of the inner man,
then would wash his hands and re-

turn to his apothecary shop as well
satisfied as most men would feel
after a dinner of Delmonico's. But
what do you think he used to do
with that cigar for he nev-
er smoked? Sold it to the first
customer who came in for 10 cents."

Detroit Free Press.

XT? CONQUERS PAIN.
HEADACHE,

NEURALGIA BRFISKS,
Sciatica! Lumbago. Burnt and Scalds--

HORSK ANI CATTLE DISEASES.
Col. J. D. Fekocsok, Late Secretary SfflTy- -

land Jocker Club,
Baltimore, Maryland:
says: 'I concur in the
growing tributes
paid by turftnen te
the unsurpassed mer-i-

of St. Jacobs Oil."

Jos. Catkn Simppow,
Oakland, Call- -

.' iai Esq.,
Jr fornia. bec'y Racine

sociatton and Author
of "Horse Portrai- -

ure, ' writes: "Being
fu.miliar with the re- -
narkable efficacy of

St. Jacobs Oil, f cheerfully indorse this
valuable specific for painful ailments."

AT DrtrCGIfTS AND UEAI.Klt.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Ho

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LoGrande. Or., Dec. 3. 18M.
Nt)tice is hfreby triven thai the foliowint?-nntpf-

sfttler hri" filed notice of his intention to
make finj.1 proof in support of his ciaim. and
that naid pnxf will be made before the county
juuife, or in his absence before tho county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppuer. OrM on
Jan .25, viz:

William E. Hiatt,
H1 No 2i;Wforthe NW'-- Nli.N NWU & bW

NWbh?2 Tp 4 8 R 29 E.
He iiames tlie foliowins witnesses t prove his

continuuuH n.'nicience upon and cultivution of,
said Jund. viz:

.1. W. Hiilisbniv, II. A. Salisbury. J. Mullaly
and J. E. lWraan, of Lena, Oregon.

Any person who dftfiruB to protest; HKainut the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law uisd the rexula-tion- s

of the interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be Riven an op-
portunity at the above mentioned time and place
to cro8tMxaniine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to ofiw evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

0 HENRY 1UNEHAST KefTlBter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalies. Or., Dec. 5, '89.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

wttler has tiled notice of hie intention to make
final proof in t?up:ort of his claim, and tint said
?rooI will itfi m.tde before the county lnutfo of

county, at Heppner, Or., on Jan. 1H,
IfttW, viz:

U ilitam tLummerlana.
Ud2&M for the N'i HW NWU & BW'i KE
ii sec H'l Tp 23 K Sj E.

1J names the f!lowiiir witnesses to nrovo
hlK contiimons residence upon, and cultivation
of. Rftid lnnd, viz:

Dsiiin br'iUano, O. R. Day, Alex. A. Wren and
Solomwn iiityiield. of HeDnner. Oretron.

5.-- 6 a . a. mcuonald, Jieirister.

TO itlreli
SELL

AN I0W EOOL

Tle moHt onderfnl collection of Drantical, re
al vaiue and every-da- y uso for the peoj.ie ever
published on theRlohe. A marvel oi money sav-

ing and money makin" for every one owuiiiffit.
ThoUFandw of beautifnl. helpful enffravius.
showing net how to do everytliiiitr. IMo compe-
tition: nothine like it in the nniverse. When
you select that which it of true value, sales are
sure. All sincerely desiring paymr emioyrnent
and looking for something fhoroiiifhly tirst class
at an extraordinarily low price, shcmld write for
description and terms on the most remarkable
achievement in b since the world

SCAMMKL & CO., Box 500s.
BT. LOUIS ur PlIILADKLPHIA.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, I Goods .

Watches Cleaned,

Mainsprings Fitted

All tooi'fc guaranteed for one year.

Jewelry EslaMisfal
P-l

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES, :

CliOOKS,
SrE3T7I7"UIjXl"", ETC.

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

on Hand

A Full Line of

MUSICAIj IJVrS'X'XlTT- -

Has been added to his large and
stook.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

tWT'ox'Jsc Guarnntood
STOHE opposite Minor. Dodson & Co's May St.

Heppner, - - - Oregon
California. Oreaon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY

J. B. K eney, Supt.

Dailv stafte to and from Monmnent. Btace lpavee
Heppuor at 6:3) A. 31. Arrives, 5:30 F. M.

Pendleton Staire leaves Hoppner 6:30 A. M.

' ' arrives " 4:30 P. M.

Fare to Monument, - - $5 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - - $4.00.

E. J. SLOCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

8. P. IT.OREXCK. K FLORENCE

FLOBENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
UEPPNEK - - - OREGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.
Hnrses F on risht shoulder.

Our cattle raue in Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. We will pay $100.00

for the arrest and conviction of any person
stealing our stock.

dle and a quirt--- (. tet of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

Strlriljprsa-eil- dress pat
tern, worth $M7.50.

y

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth $35.00.

Go subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40-- 60 cal., and fullre- -
loading outfit, worth $32.50.

CO subscribers, takes a fane coin
silver hunting case watch, worth,
$30.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sadd- le

and bridle full outfit.
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassimere two dress pat-
terns, worth $24.

45 subscribers takes a New Mod-
el Winchester, 40-- 70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,
worth $22.

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
45 cal., blued or nickle plated. A
fine gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a
pair of California "chaps," worth
$21.

40 subscribers, a ladies sid-
esaddlea Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa, r'
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith fe Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 4570 Win-
chester rifle, model "73." $17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-
volver, 44 inch barrel. A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of cloths,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for $20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

23 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth $15.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a SeU'Thomas
clock, worth $10.

' 16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of, Hepp-
ner Hour, a nice plush photograph

,lu e i i- - -

shoes.
6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth $3.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-pla- te

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy-whi- p.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti-c- l
in the market worth $1.50

2 subscribers, $1 worth of C
sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to Vie List of Pre-
miums. We have only named a
few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can be secured by a little
work in your respective neighbor-
hood In working for the

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fad, it is what

it purports to be a NE WSPAPER,
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not want those
offered, you have tlie

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subscribe s enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from Heppner's stores.

this is no "fake." we musthave more subscrib-ers FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NEWS.

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
for Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

This Proposition
emains in Full Forc

Till Jan. , 1890. ?

When I pfy Ctrb I 3o not mean merely to
Btop them lor n :111c, and then li.t ve them re
turn a?rain. I jikan a ItAllCAi CURii.

I Lavo laado Uie dicaae ol

or
Alicloc Fiv.A. I ' iryrsinedy to
CC'.'B tho wo'-p- c.n;"r. I

lail.'M is no reason loi nv : acure,
latonc3f r n ivc : : v . .iOTTLa

ol my Iki'am,'cle li;..:r:
Eri l'c-- t It t ;. -j -r a
trial, aad it d cu: ;

H.C.ROOT,r:?.C.,E.- -

Locks, occupied that position. A
man was brought before him for
larceny, and the evidence being
clear he was fined 100, or fifty
days in jail. The man had no
money and the nearest calaboose
was in Vancouver. After consider-
ing the matter, Justice Woodward
came to the conclusion that he
must take the prisoner to that point.
Shouldering his rifle, he forced the
culprit to lead, and so conveyed
him to the destined place. When

rhe arrived at Vancouver he was in
formed that that was a military
post, and the officers bad no right
to incarcerate the prisoner. Order-
ing his man to "about face," he
marched him back to the Cascades,
and on arriving at that place told
the thief, seeing that he had no
money, he would take his note for
$200 fine and expenses a n d
costs. The man willingly gave the
note and was discharged. Noth-
ing has been heard of the fellow
siuce, and on asking Mr. Wood-
ward about the promisory note, a
few days ago, he said it was still
bearing interest per cent a
month aud that it was still in his
possession.

OLD JONES' PHILOSOPHY.

Soap don't cost as much as dia-
monds, but lots o' people don't
seem to be able to afford both.

A man who needs forty cents
worth of whisky to give him an ap-

petite for a fifteen cent dinner al-

ways has the dyspepsia.
I never feel comfortable when

there's a man around that smiles
all the time. The only dog that
evei bit me never stopped waggin'
his tail.

W'en a man goes a sleighridin'
with a parcel o' girls an' comes
home with his ears froze, it shows
he needs more hands. Ut course
he's got to use one hand to drive,
an' that don't leave none to rub his
ears with.

You can't rely on signs. Lots o'
folks say that a man with big ears
is generous and stupid. W en I
was a boy I went to a cirkis, and
they had a little mule no bigger
than a teu-wee- calf. They ask-
ed for boys to ride the critter, an' I
sez: "He's only a mule, an' he's got
big ears. He must be stupid an
he won't play me no mean tricks."
Wen they took ine home my father
licked me for bein a fool, an said
he'd like to give the mule a medal.

Detroit Free Press.
A NASTY )AY 1NNEV YOKK.

FogExelnded the San. anil atNight tbe Streets
Were Pitch Dark.

New Tobk, Deo. 20. Oregonian spe
cial.! New xorfc was enveloped in one
of the most disagreeable fogs y the
city has seen in many years. It wi

veritable Scotoh mist, cold, clammy and
suggestive of. pneumonia. During the
day the city has been iu twilight hazi
ness, and the entire absence of
electric lights, oombined with the dense- -

ness of the fog, makes the main thor
oughfares a disagreeable spectacle, while
the side streets are almost as dark
pitch.

The impediments offered to travel are
greater than has been observed before,
elevated trains running far behind time,
while the entrance to Brooklyn bridge
has been in a state of blockade all day
While travel was at its height on Brook-
lyn bridge a broken coupling caused a
collision near the Brooklyn terminus.
The conductor of the colliding train re
ceived severe injuries. The passengers
became panic-stricke- n and several la
dies tainted.

DIED IN THE STREET.

Thonias Kane, a Laborer, Expires of Heart
Disease at Alba.

Pendleton Tribune, Deo. 20.

About 9 o'olock Wednesday night the
body of Thomas Kane, a former laborer
on the Long Creek road, was found at
the door of a stable in Alba. The em-

ployes of tho stable heard groans just
before he was found, and in tracing
them up discovered Kane, who died im
mediately. His body was cared for un
til yesterday morning, wben a jury was
empannelled and Kane's working part'
ner called upon to testify. He said that
Kane had been oomplaining for several
days of heart trouble. Kane had been
drinking heavily and the liquor added
to the exposure caused a bad attack of
heart disease. The jury found a verdict
in accordance with the facts. In Kane's
pocket was a fifty-ce- piece. There
were no marks on his person to show
foul play. Kane has no relatives living
in the state as far as known and the
county will bury him.

MOESION THIEVES ARRESTED.

Salt Lake Officials Who Notoriously Robbed
tlie City and County.

Salt Lake City, Dec. 17. The reoent
investigation of the grand jury into tbe
alleged frauds in the disbursing of funds
and making of contracts by city and
county officials is resulting in a large
number of arrests. Mayor Armstrong
was arrested last night, there being nine
indictments against him charging intent
to defraud the city and county. To-da- y

Charles A. Smith, Bishop George Ran-ne-

Jesse W. Tox, County Surveyor
John C. Cutler, County Clerk L. D.
Young, Abram Cannon, Alonzo Young,
Joshua Midgley, Stephen P. Marks and
W. V. Williams were also arrested on in-

dictments of the same nature. All were
taken before the United States commis
sion, and gave bonds in $1500. All will
be arraigned Saturday.

Brazil Allied With all America.

Lisbon, Dec. 19. Dr. Kay Barboza,
Brazilian minister, makes a general de
nial of allegations in tae reoently pub-

lished manifesto of Viscount De Quero
Preto. He adds that claims that certain
European states may interfere in tbe
concerns of Brazil, are merely ridicu-lou- a

Tbe continental policy of the
Western hemisphere on that subjeot
may be seen in the history of Mexico.
In virtue of that policy, it is a fact that
Brazil is in offensive and defensive alli
ance with all America.

who were enveloped in flumes ran into
the street where goitre- wckiufinrolled
them into the mud and extinguished
the flames.

Jennie Lancashire was burned to death,
however, and the other four seriously
but not fatally injured. The flames
which had in the meantime communicat-
ed to the floor, of the sohoolhouse, were
extinguished with difficulty.

A TEXAS TRAIN ROBBED.

Four Men Secure only 840 --A Brakeman Fa-

tally Shot.
Temple, Tex., Dec. 20. A west-boun- d

passenger train on the San Angelo branch
of the Santa Fe was held np this morn-

ing at Bangs Station, 132 milts west,
wbile the train was standing at a statior.
The train guard, Alf Wolf, was standing
on tbe ground when he was approached
by four men, who drew pistols and order-

ed him to throw np bis hands. Brake-ma- n

Penn snatched tbe guard's pistol
and fired into the gang. The robbers re-

turned the fire, mortally wounding Penn.
Then they compelled the guard to un-
couple the express car and the next coach
and ordered the engineer to run ahead a
short distance, where the express car
was robbed. Only abont42 wasobtnin-e- d

by tbe robbers. Pursuit is being
made.

A CKY FOR TROOPS.

To Patrol Oklahoma CityNo Explanation of
the Trouble.

Kansas City, Dec. 20. A Topeka, Kan .,

special to tbe Journal says: A United
States deputy marshal received
from the chief deputy of Oklahoma City
tbe following telegram : "Telegraph Col
onel Snyder to have troops assist the
deputies and patrol this towo
Answer immediately."

A dispatch was sent at once to Colo
nel Snyder, commander of the United
States troops in Oklahoma. No explan
ation of the trouble has been received.

Cherokeea Fight With Whiskey Smugglers.

Tahlehca, I. T., Deo. 19 Sberiif
Knight and son, of tbe Cherokee nation
attempted to arrest Jim Burgess, John
Hunton and John Newton for carrying
intoxicating liquors into tlie nation con-
trary to law. A battle eustiPd. during
which George Knight, th- sheriff's son,
was instantly killed. Tbe sheriff re
ceived an ugly wound in the leg, and
Jim Burgess had a leg brokeu. The
two uninjured outlaws escaped.

To Retire Northern Paeillc Stock.
New Yor.K,Dec. Telegram.

Owing to large sales of land in Minne
sota the Northern Pacific road officially
announces that it will retire 10,000 shares
of preferred stook.

-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

"Overland Route."

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to

-- OMAHA -
Council ISltiffsi

AND
KAKTSAS CITY

Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip iii 60
hours.

Cabin, $16. Steerage, $3.00

Bound Trip Unlimited, $30,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company. '

T. W. LEE,
C. S. MELLIN, G. P. & T. A.

General Traffic Manager.

LOOK ATp OFFER!

THE GAZETTE
is the nest weekly Jraper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take
THE GAZETTE

Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE
THE GAZETTE

At least, and in order to benefit
our friends who secure new

subscriptions, ice have pre-
pared a Mammoth List

of Premiums.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at S2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hor- farm
wagon (3J inch axle), worth $100.
The getter-u- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for 250 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth S90.

170 subscribers, 85 worth of
provisions from Heppner's stores.

160 subscribers, an 680 organ
plain finish. A good instrument.

150 subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

140 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth $80.

130 subscribers, one fine San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $65.

120 subscribers, $60 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,

SAVED
of the Manufacturer.

Guaranteed:

and $5.00.

1
Xi

COWGHESa.

Elliillll!
"THE TIKKLE83 TOILER FOB TR4JD&I"

Yours, anxious to please,
Ed. L. Httntlet.

Ask your dealer for Ed. L. Huntloy & Co.'s

HONEST CLOTHING
If our poods are not in the hands of some
STORE KKEl'Elt hi your section, yon can E

THEM from tho BEBT KNOWN and
largest Mail-orde- r Wholesale Clothing House
in the world, at prices that will MAKE YOUR
eyes Bnap and KEEP YOU guessing how we can
afford TO )0 IT. If your DEALER does not
keep our good;, send to us aud we WiXiJj fur-
nish you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail
paid, on receipt of price. We will win and hold
your patronage if you try ns with an order I We
nave built up tliia immense business by our
PAINSTAKING methods, aud by doing by oth-
ers as we would be done by.

iD, Li. riuNTLKY uo., tcyie ijJiGmators.

BBubKWH" In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
strictly following rules for measure-

ment : Breast measure, over vest, cIobo up un-
der aroiB. Waist measure, over pants. Inside
leg measure, from crotcn tjo neei.

Dafamnrp-Fir- st National Bank of Chi
cago, capital 83,000,000 ; Continental National
Bank of Chicago, capital $2,000,000.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact
urers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market t , tmcago, in. r. u. dox do.

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LINK,
Chas. H. Lee, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY EX

CEPT SUNDAY.

--FARE:-
Canyon City to Monument : 85.00

" XiOCg Ureek 300
Tliis is tbeqnickest and cheapest route

to Portland from all points in this yicinty.

THE GEEAT

Transcontinental Route
7 n n 'fl!ATTlATn Vi

IU01U 1(!

KAILEOAD!
VIA THE

Cuscade Branch, now Completed, mak
ing it the shortest, nest and Quickest.

The Dining Car Line. The Direct Ronte
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-
est Kates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Southeast.

Threusli Pullman Drs'inj Room Sleeping Cark

Keservntions can be secured in advance.

To EastBound Pasenq;ers
Be carefnl and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
changes and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Care run
on regnlar express trains full length of
line. Berths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General Office of the Company, No. 121
First St., Cor. Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Heppner City Brewery!
HAS A '

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER!

It is mannfactnred with the latest
brewing apparatus and can't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Empty kegs must be returned or
apiece will be charged.

T.B.Natter, Prop.

Prof. Loisette's
III3 f$ Hffts u si i

DISCOVERY AMD TRAIMiMQ METHOD
In spito of adulterated imitation) which minfl the

theory, and prst-- icftl results of the Original, in spitfl (r
Ui itrrmnest s by envioui would-b-

s, and in f ''haittiipta to rob" him
of thefroit ofhiB iabitr.t,(iJl 'if which dnmonntrate the
undoubted Biipori'irity and pupiimnty of his teaching).
Prof. Ijoiaett's Art of in recognized
UMiajr in both H' fin marking n Hpuch in

opinions of pt.iOfcin nil paris of the alulta who have
fit. udicd hisKyrtifim by c":r.iiiin:cnto, showing

that bia System is r v onh; vhi'e f fudwd.rwt
Hfforward: that nry L.nik V 'rit. i,i aningU
Trading, wwl-w- i i"Vrii iii1, i or I'roMpoctua,
1 enua ana
Proi. A. l.ot- - 37 rifilj Avenue. N.V

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

-- 3Y WAT OF THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SOT BITE.

Quicker in Time than Any Other Koute
Between

Portland

San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., - Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attaohed to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran-oiso-

Unlimited, K5
Limited First-Cta- 20

" " Second-Clan- s 15

Throngh Tickets to all Points South
ana Jiiast,

"VIA. CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

City Office, No. 181. Comer First 4 Aider Streets
Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets,

POUT LAND, OREGON.
, R K1WHI.FK. K. P. ROGERS.

Manamr. Asst. It. Y. and Pa8S.At.

NOTICE TO THIS
Drug, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

Morrow Comity
YOU CAS SAVE TIME AND MONEY

BY OBDEBIKG

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIRECT OF

H. C. WILLS,
TIIEI ABE THE KING OF Alili BITTERS FOB

BLOOD, I.IVEB, STOMACH AND

BOWEL TBOUBLKS.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTINE.
NO. 55 HOWARD STREET,

Hfin lriinoloo, Cal
YOV CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMaBMlneYouWnnt

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOr.

IP YOU WISH A COOO REVOLVER

nSSfttf SMITH & WESSON'S
nnMt small id
irmi ever
nannfaotured
tand the Uxst uhoice

itMru. In oailbr8
M antt Btael6 Or
Aiuhlaaiatlon. S&fetr Ham-
merlees and Target models.
Bst quality wrought
ft workmanship ana Btclt-- Uurivaled for

.l.h. Jnnliilliv mnA Ctru rrv. Dt
not be deeeiTtHi by cheap maiieabie itimmtat&na
often aold for the genuine article. They are

and dangerous. The Skura ft wbssok
are stamped upon the barrel with firm's

name, addre8 and dates of patents, and are gar-aote-ed

perfect. Insist upon having them, and If
dealer cannot suppK you, an order sent to aa

Jour below will receive prompt attention. Descrip
tive catalogue and pilcea upon appucaiion.

SMITU Sc. AVKSSON,
Springfield. 31

Oof of the
EST Tel

the world. Oar frilit:c ar
an equaled, nl to introdrjc our
nnof jrool we Trill arDdFKXB

idom i'ikmix in each looalitT.
asabova- Onlr thos who writ
to ub at one cm rnak lur of
lh chuic AHvonhiivctodoia
return ia to how our trood to
tho who eall your nrifcbbort

ttd thoM arootia you The
of thu advTtir?ront

how th vmall nJ of the tfl- -

loopa. Tha fbUowtng est gin

th. ftiMh raft of iw bat It i ft frrina. doubl Li- -
uiianw rrr. We will alw how yob now youmm Iti ftim R3 to' ! a day at Imii, from the tart.wtth--

rr...ur4,. Hotter wnte at once w e pay espreM cnarfe.


